Personnel Transactions will be placed on the Internet and linked to the CDF Intranet on a monthly basis. The Public Affairs/Public Education Secretary is responsible for gathering and posting the transactions. Personnel staff submits transactions for each unit. Check with your personnel office if you are missing from these transactions.

SACRAMENTO HEADQUARTERS

Appointments: Wayne Mitchell to Assistant Deputy Director, Pre-Fire Planning, Fire Protection; Matthew Reeder to Office Technician, Legislation; Deborah Spurgeon to Associate Governmental Program Analyst, Legislation; Stephanie Clendenin to Staff Services Manager, Aviation Management Unit; Tom Humann to Air Operations Officer, Aviation Management Unit; Dianne Robbins to Staff Counsel, Legal Office; Teresa Lear to Associate Personnel Analyst, OSHPros; Joanne Ho to Accountant I (Spec), Accounting; Devon Blankenship to Account Clerk II, Accounting; Michael Bell to Custodian, CDF Academy.

Promotions: Bill Robertson to Deputy Director, Management Services; Steve McLean to Staff Services Manager I, Legislation; Monika Giebitz to Staff Services Analyst, Legislation; Doris Brengettsey to Associate Management Analyst, Business Services; Erin Brown to Staff Services Analyst, Aviation Management Unit; Roger Mattson to Air Operations Officer III, Aviation Management Unit; Anthony Roberts to Battalion Chief, CDF Academy; Jana Risley to Staff Services Manager I, Health & Fitness Unit, OSHPros; Gayle Jones to Accountant I (Spec), Accounting; Joy Kwan to Accounting Technician, Accounting; Laura Estrada to Staff Services Analyst, Board of Forestry.

Transfers:

Retirements: Deputy Chief Case Butterman, Fire Protection; Deputy Chief Frank Goddard, Fire Protection; Deputy Director Cindy Shamrock, Management Services.

Separations: Special Assistant Mark Hite, Director’s Office; Accountant I (Spec) Chicua Wang-Lu, Accounting; Accounting Technician Robbie Schemenaur, Accounting; Accountant I (Spec) Nancy Crowder, Accounts Receivable.

NORTH COAST REGION I

Appointments: Ken McLean to Region Chief, North Coast Region I.

Promotions:

Transfers: Airplane Program Manager Chris Boyd from Aviation Management, Sacramento HQ to Bieber Helitack Base; Assistant Chief Daniel (Dan) Sendek from Sacramento Headquarters to Sonoma-Lake-Napa Unit.

Retirements:

Deaths:

CASCADE REGION II

Appointments: Bill Hoehman to Region Chief, Cascade Region II.

Promotions:

Transfers: Deputy Chief Dick Hayes from Sacramento Headquarters to Butte Unit.

Retirements:

Deaths: Ella Spears, Shasta Unit passed away July 9; Retired Fire Captain Okie Dougherty Nevada-Yuba-Placer Unit passed away July 18, 2005; Retired Fire Captain, Andy Towner Shasta Trinity Unit passed away July 26, 2005.

SOUTHERN REGION III

Appointments: Dave Hillman to Region Chief, Southern Region III.

Promotions:

Transfers: Aviation Safety Officer Bob Conrado from Aviation Management, Sacramento HQ to Gillespie Helitack Base

Retirements:

CENTRAL SIERRA REGION IV

Appointments: Candace Gregory to Region Chief, Central Sierra Region IV; Keven Patton to Fire Captain “B”, Baseline Conservation Camp; Thomas Fischer to Fire Captain “B”, Sierra Conservation Center.

Promotions:

Transfers:

Retirements: Region Chief, Tim Turner, Southern Region Headquarters.

Deaths: Retired Fire Captain Cloys Edward Mathews (Matt), Tulare Unit passed away on June 30, 2005; Retired Fire Captain Dale Cannon, Southern Region Headquarters Fresno passed away July 16, 2005; Retired Forest Ranger Al Lundgren, Monterey Unit passed away August 17, 2005.